Date:
January 2017

Description:
ARB Camping & ARB Airlocker chair

Application:
Camping and Touring

Part No. & Barcode:
See Table Below

Product Group:
350 – General Accessories

Availability Date:
Airlocker Chair - February 2017
ARB Camping chair – March 2017

Product Specification

Back in September 2009, ARB released its first camping chair. Back then we said... "One of the biggest problems with Camping chairs on the market today is that they are built to a price which effectively means they are not built to last. So when we started designing a camp chair, we built a chair to last.

In 2016 the ARB/Airlocker camping chair has taken the next step in campsite quality. Introducing the updated ARB camping chair and Airlocker Camping chair with table. The chair has been updated to now hold and impressive 150KG/330lbs passing repeated drop tests this chair is made with the big boys in mind. Also incorporating a hard body table that easily clips onto the side of your chair providing a well needed spot for the beverage as well as the early morning cup of Java. Not stopping there the chair has also received a much love update to the carry bag, featuring a full nylon zippered storage bag perfect to keep the ultimate camp chair ready to go when you are.

Features:

- Made from durable nylon Oxford weave fabric with webbing binding
- Powder coated steel scissor frame
- Extruded aluminium arm rests for comfort and strength
- Locking catches for added frame strength
- 150Kg or 330lbs rating
- Climate resistant Padded seat and back rest for extra warmth and comfort
- Embroidered ARB or Air Locker logo
- Full hard body clip on table
- Side pocket with Velcro flap & additional drink holder pouch
- Mesh magazine pocket at back of chair
- Durable Zippered nylon matching carry bag with shoulder strap
- Built for maximum comfort with minimum space
Technical Specifications

- HD Durable Nylon oxford weave with webbing binding
- 22 MM Powder coated frame (.86")
- **150Kg/330lbs rated**
- Climate Resistant Padded backrest and seat
- Zippered Nylon Carry bag with shoulder strap
- Nylon locking latches to riveted steel pins
- Spares Available on request

Tech Spec – Dimensions:

Seat Area
- 56cm (22") (W) x 47cm (18.5") (D) seat area.

Set up Size
- 92cm (H) (36")
- 61cm (D) (24")
- 66cm (W) + 12cm (W) (Clip on Table) (30" W/table)

Pack Down in Bag size
- 94cm (L) (37")
- 35cm (W) (13.7")
- 30cm (D) (11.8")

Weight
- 6kg / 13.2lbs

- Note new part numbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No#</th>
<th>Barcode No#</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10500101</td>
<td>9332018043788</td>
<td>ARB CAMPING CHAIR TABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10500111</td>
<td>9332018043795</td>
<td>ARB AIRLOCKER CAMP CHAIR TABLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>